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• fijiB,#KS»not answer all,narayers the way we want Mlesm 
•nswered. 6)vine Wisdom refuses to rubber stamp t3he 
ejotlims1pt our poor bunim 4mlnd. 

Bt(r'the||e aire: many other prayers that would be answered 
did we do something else besides pray. Our Lord oaace told His 
Apostles that the reason certain devils were not cast out" was 
because fasting 'was wanting, ' 

Sacrifices added to prayers would make novenas much more 
fruitful. Then too the object of sacrifice is imrportarut, Since. Out 
Lord loves nothing better than the spread m Hi» KtagdonaiOn' 
earth, it follows that the sacrifices far the propagation ofe' 
faith will most quickly bring a 
indicates: 

Divine response a s this )per H« 

"A few weeks ago I wis inspired by one of your writ
ings to donate a sum of money to the Society for the Propa
gation of 'the Faith. I have been out of work' for the paist 

1 two months, It has been my habit during these two moat*! 
to make a long: dally 'visit before the Blessed Sacrameaat, 
during which time I offered Him reparation for the maaiy 
Injuries and insults He received (my own include*). Among 
other things, I said the Mtaoy of Reparation and prayed 
for the conversion, of sinners <and one In particular). Yes
terday, while visiting the thtarch I was inspired to make 
the donation to the Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
NOW. Even the amount of mosey ($25) was Divine inspira
tion — and, of course, II meant cutting into my funds, 
which I want to offer .to Cod in reparation for my sins and 
in supplication lor the conversion of sinners. 

, To my amazement, the phone rang at 9 o'clock trail 
morning, land it was an influential friend to acquaint nae 
with a position now open along the lines I a n familiar with, 
since I had already passed the required entrance examina
tion. God it good! He nlwiyi takes care of His friends, ail-
though it sometime* takes iwfalle." \ 

.- Begin your novenaof Sacrifices now, adding to them devo
tion to the Blessed Sacrament and a daily sacrifice for the Holy 
Father's Society for the Propagation o f the Faith. I 

COD LOVE. YOU TO W.X.C. for $100 "To h e applied 
wherever Our Holy Father feels It will do the most g o d . 
Hope it will do some good to someone somewhere" . . . to 
R.S-T. for 425 "It was a suggestion of our youngest: son that 
instead of a color telephone extension, we send the money 

' to the Missions"'... to C,C>£. "I d o net nave much, bait 
that what I have i want t'o'share with those who have still 
less" . . . to.W.Di for « 0 i tfeank (Sod for ills loving caace 
of w e In this way, that he i n turn might be Ie-ved anal 

«. known."- « ' ' . - - - . •, ; * 

• i BCost modorriArncrlcaJt homes house T.V. set£ The presence 
of the statUe .of Our Lady- of Television in1 your home will serve 
at a manifestation of the truth that you have housed Our Lady 
and her son in your-home at well as i n your heart. Senu your 
request.and;a $3 donation id trse Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, and we win send you the lovely statue of OUR 
LADY* OF TELEVISION, ^ 

» 
Cut out this column, Tin yoor sacrifice to It and mail Et to 

Host Eev. Fulton J. Sheen, Miami Director of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith. 36SfJ Fifth Avenue, New York It, 
U.Y. or your. Diocesan Director Rev. George S. Woo*, 50 Ctaeifb 
mit Street, Rochester 4, New Stork) 

Thi Witkly Not* from Mr. Papti 
Bc^Itesl^f-Cbitfmereeiisgaalne RcehtÎ ':..puMished[" 
some "Qffite iRules** draws up by in -ernprofyer in 
•fflp Among them -*» offiiee hours;" 7 A^l, to 
8 JRM." every da/, except Sunday. On NSu..day all 

^employees were required t o attend church and coa-
*- •„,••-,.,; tribrste liberally! ' 

Adv^ncciheat^was fast, too. 
"The employee" who has per> 
(ortraed his labors faithfully 
for fiv< years, and Wrto has 
beer* faithful and attentive to 

, ^ ^ ^ _ _ his -.religious duties, will be 
$•• • •,;%.<r^ipP'vH -,- "|iye3t.anincrease-of''five «nts 

•' l^o^i/n^V-i .•A'i.iiiii.Ljjef djy;,f>rovicledU(jutst ie-
..,turn /*a|rof&£rom.%eWsincsjpermits it"' 

".* T i r n e i ^ 5 % !)*v« tiiartgtii .*av#fc they>_ With 
1 -till* ftmifm <ptte*rri(lift leisure hrjurs,tnore tiaarie for 

trlenasfafc and soclabilltf, and" more tone; to .enjoy 
ihegoollhingS'Of lift; 

\ - -F™!^^©«'»§*cl>*|9Hvf^tS•.* 
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manuscripts 
Discovered 

Dublin — aKS) - T h r e e 
nsanoscripts on mediaeval Can
on Law by s 13th centfuy 
monk, knovrn as Father Gra-
tian, have been found in Dub
lin by the Rev. Dr. Alphonse 
Stickler, rector of Salesian Uni
versity in Jlome. 

The priest Is a prominent 
member of the Institute for Re- , h e p a t t o r e , | fMS, „t the. mora 
search and Studies in Mediaeval 
Canon Law at Washington, DC. 
For several years he has combed 
universities in Great Britain 
and Europe searching for manu-
scrtpts, particularly those of 
Father Gratian. 

Of the three Gratian manu
scripts, he said, one was a docu
ment which he did not know 
existed. Father Stickler found 
two of the manuscripts at Trin
ity College and the third in a 
private collection. 

When company comes, or Just for ike family — dettclbu* Heat f a Trier Pie 

At Home With Trudy McNeill 

'Meat "N Tater Fie' 

Much has been said and writ
ten about planning meals to suit 
the family's tastes and the bad-
get, but to me there's anbther 
important factor that should be 
considered. Daily meals must 
appeal to Horn who has to do 
all the cooking. Repetition of 
the same recipes week after 
weolc can be dull and unexcit
ing, 

While to some homemakers, 
preparing a meal is'a creative, 
rewarding task, to some it's Just 
an uninspiring, necessary part 
of hpmemaking. 

THE DIFFERENCE in these 
two approaches to the art of 
cooking depcnds;to a great, ex
tent on-the variety of foods you 
prepare, your willingness to be 
adventurous with new' dishes 
and;-your ability to put new 
variations on an old recipe 
theme. 

ia 

»fCT£D 
ifiVYi 

Take good'old meat and po
tatoes — what better dinner 
could there be except, of course 
If you put them together. And 
that's just what we have here 
,*or you "Meat 'N Tater Pie* a 
delicious ground beef mixture 
baked in a pit plate with a 
golden .brown topping of fluffy 
mathed potatoes. Vou'll love 
•Heat 'h Tater Pie" for com 

pany or family meals. It's the 
kind of dinner you can prepare 
almost; entirely in advance, 
ready for last minute baking. 

The main dish pie; looks so 
elegant when it comes, to the 
table. Yet Its down to earth 
practicality makes It something 
you'll serve again,, Ac'cent is 
used to bring out the fullest 
flavor of the leer layer. IJie 
Ac'cent has no flavor of its 
own, but it searches out the 
true beef flavor of the mei£ 
and hrihgi it-to the fore. 

USE ENOUGH Ac'cent so you 
.*fcfc'Ha*te the difference » -. , 
but .teaspoon per pound of beef. 
The evaporated milk in the beef 
mixture adds extra juiciness afld 
enriches, the meat with valu
able milk nutrients. The cheese, 
%lilch goes between the meat 
and potatoes, complements the 
flavor.*! both". Instant mashed 
notato .granules make the fluffy 
potato topping which is swirled 
#VeTt- the meat pie. In the last 
.,_,,. minutes of baking, the 
'cheese melts and the potato 

become d e l i c a t e l y 
brovvriedi . 

HEAT THEATER 
1J! t. Ac'cent 
1H founds ground beef 
% e. evaporated -milk. 

V/t c. toft bread crumbs 
1 egg 

1% t salt 
t. dry mustard 
t, pepper 
t. thyme 
c minced onion 

4 ounces process American 
cheese 

1 envelope Instant raiished 
potato 
Sprinkle Ac'cent ovei beef In 

mixing bowl. Add icmainJng in
gredients except cheese and in
stant potatoes. Jtix wltli fork 
untU blended, Turn into a 
inch pI6 plate, Bake ian moder
ate oven 350 degrees M min
utes. Remove from oven. In-
c r e a s e hc»t.to 450* degrees. 
While meat It baking; prepare 
potatoes according to- package 
directions. Cover hot meat mix
ture with cheese slices. Swirl 
potatoes on top. If desired, dot 
top with additional diocse cut 
in small cubes. Return to oven 
and bake 10 "minutw loneer. 
Yield: 6 servings. 

in 8 and 15 ounce'cans, hat the 
same smootii consistency and ap
pearance aa tomato puree, but 
is seasoned with additional 
vegeUbles-and spices. TOMATO 
PASTE is the straiaed, concen
trated pulp of toncU'toes. Sold in 

ounce' cans, this. semi-solid? 
paste contains 4 to 8 times the 
solid content of canned toma
toes. 

You can use tomato paste t o 
substitute for other tomato pro
ducts in cooking. Combine ft c 
of tomito pajste with 54 c- water 
to equil 1 c. tomato puree. Td 
make the equivalent of tomato 
Juice combine 1 can .tomato 
paste, 5 cans water and ft t-
each salt and sugar. 

COURIErWOURNAI, 
Friday. September 18,1859. 

Mercy 
Time C h a n g e d 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate 
Mass at the Mercy Ufatherfunise 
chapel Thursday, Sept. 24t at 
11 a.rt. instead of the prevteas-
ly announced time. 

The Thursday Mass will mark 

than 400 
Rochester 

Mercy nuns 
Diocese. 

of the 

Peace Prayer 
Opens Congress 

Washington— (NO —The! 
familiar prayor of St Francis 
of Assist ("Lord, make me an 
instrument of Thy peace," etc.) 
was recited by Father James 
Lyons, of St. Gertrude's church. 
Chicago, when he served as 
guest chaplain and opened a 
session (Sept S) of the House 
of Representatives with prayer. 
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READERS ASK: Question: 
have trouble making znerlngue. 
Bow can I mike a smooth, non-
weeping one? Answer: Sett egg 
whites until stiff! but not dry, 
gradually add sugar (cuing 2 T. 
for each, egg white* used) con
tinue beating until sugar Is dis
solved and mixture htobdi stiff 
peaks. Most failures corao from 
under-heating rather t3iam over
heating. 

The addition of «little cream 
of tartar helps to male* the egg 
whites more stable (use about 
H t for 3 to 4 egg; whites). 
When sugar Is dissolved mix
ture will be satiny smooth and 
glossy appearing. Be sure to 
beat the egg abates antll they 
form long, slender p*ex3ti that 
don't curl over when the* beater 
Is slowly withdrawn frem the 
whites. , 

Question: tyhat Is the differ
ence between tomato sa îce, to
mato puree and tomato paste? 

Answer: Tomato puree, sold 
in 1 pound cans, is tomato palp. 
Whole tomatoes are sacved and 
concentrated to a consistency 
between that of tonxats judce 
and tomato paste. 

TOMATO PUREE i s 2 to 3 
times as concentrstec! as can
ned tomatoes, rOHATC SAUCE, 

Cast Chosen 
For Famed 
Passion Play 

OBersBunergatt — CBNS) -
Anton Prelsingex, the 47-year-
old Bavarian innkeeper who 
played the role of Christ In the 
Oberammergsu Passion Play 10 
years «go» was chosen to repeat 
his portrayal in the 19150 pro
duction of the famed drama. 

Informed of tail election, he 
pledged to portray the life and 

Question: How can I seal my 
Jelly jars with paraffin to pre
vent weeping. 

Anfwer: Too thick a layer of 
paraffin may cause weeping?. To 
remedy remove thick layex of 
paraffin, wipe off Jar. jte-seal 
with paraffin carefully follow
ing these directions. licit the 
paraffin over low heat wntll 
just melted. Do not heat to the 
iffloMng point After glasses 
have been filled with hot jam 
or jelly, wipa off edge of? jar 
with a clean cloth, to Jnsixre 
clean, tight IseaL Pour pinaffIn 
on jam to a depth of ft inch, 
Tip glass to coat inside of edge, 
The next day, sdd another thin 
layer ft inch of paraffin. Tip 
glass again to make a tight teal 
with the edge of the glica. If 
the paraffin shrinks away from 
the edge of the jar, It may *ave 
been overheated when it was 
melted, Remove thrunlten pairai-
fin, and reseal carefully. 

Bock To School 

Lunch Box 
Favorites! 

ZWEIGLE'S 
COLD CUTS 

fc Ham •ftfognei * l l*trwiirif * ***** * • * ¥ • » 

•^ IMfmli Sausage * M f c * S a . w g -
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death of Christ 
Catholic belief." 

"with all my 

OTHERS ELECTED by 24 
leading villager* for prominent 
roles in the play Included Irm-
gard Dengg, 21-year-old blonde 
secretary, as the Virgin Mary, 
and her chief rival for the role, 
Annellese Mayr. who was pick
ed for Wary Magdalene. 

Sculptor Johann Maier, 63, 
was named to play Peter, while 
Sans Schwalghofer, 39, a wood-
carving instructor, and Benedict 
Stueckl, a former chef and now 
proprietor of a xaew hotel, were 
chosen for the second time as 
Judas Iseariot »sd Caiphas, re
spectively, f 

Expected to draw 750,000 
spectators for its 85 perform
ances scheduled May-Septem
ber, I960, the eight-hour spec
tacle has been faithfully per
formed by villagers every 10 
years since 1634, with only a 
few interruptions, During the 
Black Plague in 1033, residents 
In their distress vowed to re
live Christ's passion every dec
ade if the devastation would 
cease, $> 
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H E A H K *nd Fimily BUDGET 
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Vz PRICE Sale 
ANY GARMENT Cleaned and 

Pressed For HALF PRICE 

When ((tanad with a Cool, Suit, Dress or 

fob* ol r»jiilcir low budget prices. 

t ^ ^ Z I Thert'i A Convmiest Siofe In ITMir Parish 
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TUNIES... 
THE All-TUNA TREAT 
Looks like a HOT DOG 
TasJM liktt a HOT DOO 
But contains N O MEAT 
A little imaginarion plus TUNIES, said 
you've created" a new and delidous low-
calorie, high-protein, healthy treat for a 
meatless day . . . o r any dayj! Hickory -

I smo&ed, delicately seasoned, and 
thoroughly precooked. Just heat and 
serve with a salid/potatoea^ beans or 
your favorite vegetables or fixings, 
TUMES have the Catholic Family 
Newspaper Seal of Approval, i 

CHOP FOR CASSEROLES 'SLICE F6X SALADS 
•MINCE FOR SANDWICHES • IARBECUE • FRY 
OR JUST HEAT AMD Smt Servtt 4 toSpeople 

' TUmEaWfgfMl-v i 
as a "meatless hot doo'̂ rYsat ' 

Stnd lor Fret Copy ofTunitsBtci^tFoldmi 
to: ttteii-Q'-CbkV*r\ TuM/Jnc 

San Di*ge, CoIif«fnJ« 

/ 

Tunies are Packed by the Processors 

of Panwua Breast(Kbl{fea TOHA, 
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